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How development projects can sustain in Pakistan 

Public servants are basically highly qualified and intelligent citizens of this country. But, 

unfortunately, due to the faulty structure of our public sector service system, they never give 

suggestions for the betterment of the ordinary man, although they are public servants and are being 

paid by public funds collected from the masses through direct or indirect taxes. 

 

Good news, bad news 

The state of the economy in Pakistan is yet again under discussion, and many are engaged in heated 

debates regarding different aspects of the economy. However, most of this discussion is producing 

more smoke than fire. To extract some facts from behind that smokescreen, let us try to recap five 

good and five bad pieces of news about Pakistan’s economy and economic management by the 

PTI during the last five months. 

 

Electronic media  

Views and News | PTV World | Dr Abid Qaiyum Suleri on Economy  

 

7 Se 8 | SAMAA TV| Dr Abid Qaiyum Suleri on Economic Situation in Pakistan 

How agriculture and industries can contribute to economic growth? 

 اس وقت انرجی سرکلر ڈٹ میں توصیح کرنے کی ضرورت ہے .پبلک سیکٹر انٹرپرائز میں اصالح

 اور ٹیکس بیس کو بڑھانا چاہیے:ڈاکٹر عابد قیوم سلہری

 جب تک آمدی اور اخراجات میں توازن نہیں آتا تب تک قرض لینا پڑتاہے :ڈاکٹر عابد قیوم

 

https://dailytimes.com.pk/343302/how-development-projects-can-sustain-in-pakistan/?fbclid=IwAR3tecvfIgTULrhr_yJUjp6Yu_W0DkAEPYBqaHPIgM0_jhk2ahslbwV92UA
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/418197-good-news-bad-news
https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1082290883909898240
https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1082289556840501253
https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1082289556840501253
https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1082288024296345601


On 24 News HD-Economy  

 کیا احتساب اکانومی پر اثر انداز ہوتا ہے؟

 اکانومی پر متعلقہ منسٹرز کو بولنا چاہیے نہ کہ نان ٹیکنیکل منسٹرز کو

 

Capital Live: SDPI on Economy 

Dr Abid Suleri on economy of Pakistan.  

 

Our Sustainable Development Television (SDTV) 

Please watch & subscribe; 

Our show with Advisor to Prime Minister on Climate Change Malik Amin Aslam  

Advisor to Prime Minister on Climate Change Malik Amin Aslam shared details of 10 Billion 

Tree Tsunami, gender mainstreaming and national forest policy. 

SDPI joins hands with scientists, researchers and media for a visit to China 

Cooperation between China and Pakistan need to be enhanced on research, innovation and 

technology. 

We were panelists at  

 

https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1084474005652938752
https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1084474005652938752
https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan/status/1084478125457719298
http://getpakistan.tv/2019/01/jan-13-capital-live-with-aniqa/
bit.ly/2GYgozT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5wQJ94ik-5g


Stay in touch for social media updates: 

Follow us on twitter 

Facebook Updates  

Instagram 

YouTube  

 

Disclaimer: Opinions expressed in the articles and press coverage may not necessarily reflect 

the views of SDPI.   

 

https://twitter.com/SDPIPakistan
https://www.facebook.com/sdpipakistan/videos/221267212117179/
https://www.instagram.com/officialsdpi/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPWs3yaRRrlAgQg7dJrF8ew

